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Russia 1s willing to join a Big lour conference. 

So stat 4 1n an official Sovi e t note. Thie, & 

report to proposals by America, Britain &nd France. 

The Soviet note agrees to a meeting of the tour 

foreign miniaters. However, it adds that Red China 

must be invited to send a representative -- a dea&A4 

that the Weit has already rejected. 



SUB PRISONERS 

In Kor e , ope ration •etg Switch• gets under way. 

The transf e r of prisoners from Allied 

soldiers bei g transferred eo~~b -- and Communist 

soldiers 

Right now Americans are nouring through the 

exchange points. The first to be identif1e4 wa1 Ka3or 

John Daujat, of Richmond, California. The Kalor carrle4 

on a conYer•atlon with reporter• from a iruok. A 

diepatoh from Pan Mun Jom deecrlbe1 hl■ as fll aa4 

healthy. Aleo eport\ng a crew cut, which appeared lo 

have been executed w1 ·.b the help of a Korean rice••• 

bowl. He was captured on January Second, Blneteen rtfl7 

one while serving ae an adv11ory officers with the Soulh 

lorean1. KaJor Daujat revealed that some Amerlcaa 

offlcera were sentenced to prl1on by the Reda only a 

few hours bef ore the exchange. Tb charge again11 ihe■ 

was what t he Reda called •1n1t1 atlng agalnet peace.• 

After Major Daujat, many other Amerlcane w~r• 

1dent1tled - and an official U I 11st of pri1oner1 

hae been releaeed. Mow did they flnd Horth lore&t 
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Well, Private Gerald Cavagnaro of West •ewbury, 

Maseachueetta said: •1•11 be glad to see a doctor 

instead of a hack.• Then he went on, •1 don't m1n4 

my picture being taken now. But there we had loia of 

pictures when they gave you eomething.• 

Among the u H eoldlers of the flret batch are 

men from Great Br1ta1~, Turkey, the Ph111no1nea, 

rrance, Colwabla, Auatralla, Canada, Belg1wa, Soutb 

Africa, and Greece. And, of course, many South lore••• 



DULLES 

Secretary of State Dulles arrives in South 

Kor a -- for dtcussions with Syngman Rhee. The 

Secretary came in by~• plane twelve hours late 
~ 

because of bad weather. With him were Henry Cabot 

Lodge, our Ambaeeador to the U N;Robert Steven,, 

Secretary of the Army, and Assistant Secretary of 

State Walter Robertson. 

South Korean officials were at the airport. 

And Secretary Dullea reviewed force• from the a O I 

Army, Navy and A1r rorce. 

Then he delivered a statement to the pre••• 

Be noted that he 1• the t1ret Aaerlcan Secretary 

q of State to Yl ■ lt the Far Ea■ t. He declared that be 

hope• to agree with Syng■an Rhee on a mean• of unlf71111 

all of lorea. The d11cu11ion1, aooordlng to the 

Secretary of State, are intended to turn the armt1ttoe 

into a real peace. 

A1111tant Secretary Walter Robertson haa 

already had many d1ecuesione with Syngman Rhee. lo 

he'll sit in on tne new talks - as an advisor to the 
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Secretary of State. 

After meeting with the South Korean leader, 

Mr. Dullea•*• will take part 1n the political 

conference with the Reds -- which will conTene before 

the end of October, under the arm1et1ce term,. 



011u1 roon 
~he East German Re ds ar . trying to prevenl 

••erican food from reaching their people. Today, ao■e 

five thousand Communist agitators oro ■ aed over into 

Weit Berlin. They sneaked into groups outside the 

100d offices. Then they began to deanelrate -

shouting Communist slogans, and trying to prevenl 

people from the Soviet Zone from accept1A& 1■ too4 

.-u■a package•.~The Yee, Ger■an police were calle4 

U 1D. They used nlght 1t1cta and hose• on the a1tl&IDr1. 

lad ran them back aero•• the border. The police 

arrested 1eventy-flve Reda, including • even eo■ea. 

Tbela■ I Ger■an radio den1e• any re1poa1lbllllf for 

Whal happened. Aocor41n1 to the radlo, lhe 

.. *I a111ator• ••re lu■ I •veat BerllD uae■ploye4•. 

Thal'• the oftlclal co-unlet de ■ cripllon of the lh•1• 

wno ere sent 1n to Yest Berlin to sssa try to break 

•P tbe de livery of A■erloan food. 

The Red■ are al ■ o try1n1 to prevent la11 

Germani from oro• ■ tng \he border. lo only a few turne4 

up today for the food paokagea. They report ■ore 
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violence 1n th Sovi et zone - hunger riot• and 

atr1kes. At one place, the Red had to uae bayonet• 

/\ on a crowd at a railway etat1on - violence ti1reat1n1 

out because ti ckets to Wee\ Berlin were refuaed. 

Meanwhile, America 1a offering more food.Our 
Dr. 

B1gb Co■m11e1oner, /James Conan,, offlcl&llJ atate4 

tn1• to the 80•1•1 H1&h Co■■l1e1oner. Conan, aal4 thal 

we would dlaouea wllh the Ru111ana lhe queat1on or 

u11a1 ner a ■1llloa Dollar• of laet Ger■an tua4a, 

tAe tund1 now blocked ln the w~et. Conan,•• otter woula 

Mte the ■oaey aY&1lable for buyla1 ■ore food for the 

taal Qer■u1. 

Blan co-1111oner Conan, ,,ated thal •• are 

anx1ou1 to help \he hun1r1 behind the Iron Curtain. 

Vh1oh 11 a whrewd piece of propa1anda - becaue 

the Red■ •ual either accept, or el•• face ■v re •loleaoe 

1n tne lovlei sone. 

• i 
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Today President Eisenhower eooke to the Governor, 

of America. The atate leaders, meeting at their annual 

The .t'reside11t 
conference - this year, 1n Seattle. M■A•Zi t 1 •x 

spoke informally. He mentioned states ri&hl ■, and 1al4 
these 
I 1 II j ahould be strengtened. Without etatee rlgble 

- •• 1n the word1 ot the Prealdent - ••e are nol 101a1 

to have A erlca aa we h&Te known lt.• At the aue ll■e, 
he 

ll M noted that lt 11 oflea aa dlftloull ,. 

dl ■ t1n1uish between •atlonal and ltate reeponeblllll••• 

a., be argued th.al lhe ..__ la~ortaDI thlDI 11 lo 

aate the two co■pleaent one another. 

That wa1 the ■oat l■porlant part of the 

Preelden1 1 1 1peech --naturally enou1h, 1lnce he••• 

talkln& to the heada of the ■ tatea. Bowe•er, be 414 

touch upon national 111uea. He noted that•• •••I· 

do ao■ething to ■ top the 1pread of co-ual1■ la lhe 

Far last. Re ■entloned India and Indone ■ la, an4 

zua reaarked tnat both are threatened bJ the Bed 

lnTaslonl of In4o-Chlna and Bur■a. ADd he aatd \h&I 

American money 1 ■ being used 1n the Jar last, not a1, 
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wh&t he termed •a glve-away program•, bul a1 one w&J 

of 1afeguar41ng our own eecuritJ. 



poyu1p 

Senator lnowland of Cal1forn1a 1• the new 

Republican floor leaaer 1n the Senate. He wa1 elected 

loday, lo replace Senalor Taft. At the ea■e ll■e, 

Senator Ferguson of Michigan wa1 choeen to 1uccee4 

Knowland a1 eha1r■an of the Senate Polley Co■■lltee. 

Senator Knowland ha1 been ac11a1 lepubllcaa 

leader alnce 8ena,or Tar, f1r1t beca■e 111 1a11 1prl•I• 

There wa1 1oae oppoe1t1on to h11 permanenl appolataeal 

- lena,or Brldge1 of ••w Ha■pshlre ■■ proteallq a1a1aet 

1uoh aa early election. Senator Br14ge1 ••• ar1ue4 

th&I ,tae •••bera of the oa•o•• 1bouJd b&Te ■ore llM 

10 lblnk aboul a replaoe■ea\ for lena,or !&ft. hi, 

the GOP pollcJ coa■lltee 4eolde4 bJ a uaal■o•• Tole 

of tho1e preaeal to hold lhe ooaferenoe tod&J.&aa 

the •011a1 wen, uaaal■oualy tor Senator Kaowland. 

lo the Senator fro• Calltornla will lake o•er 

tbe offlce - wblon up 1111 now baa borne Ile le1en4 

••r.Tafl of Ohio.• 
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ORIO 
as we all know, 

The death of Senator Tafl leaYee Ohio wlth mlJ 

to 
on• Senator. The Governor of tbe Statl/••• appolnl 

1omeone to fill 1n. But one report 1tate1 that Iba 

Ohlo t■• leg11lature w111 try to ba•• a epeo1al eleotloa 

to cbooee a 1ucce11or to Sena\or Taft. thl1, beoau•• 

who could hardlf 
;overnor Lau1che 11 a Democrat,/• J ■111~1■11■•■• 

~aToid •npointin1 
• ■ember of hie own party. But the le1111a1ue 

} 

11 controlled bJ the Go P and lt want• a aepablloaa 

to take \he place of the ■an who wa1 kaowa a, •11r. 

•• pub l loan.• 

Thia would ■ean a ohaage ln tbe eleo\loa 1•••• 
Vaill DOW, Iha Go•ernor h&I alw•r• ba4 Iba aulborll7 

to flll a YaO&DOJ llke 1h11 one. tbe que111oa 11, 

wbelher the le1111a1ur• ha• a 1e1al rlght lo obaaa• Ille 

law. II wlll probablJ coa1lder tne problea whea 11 

The polnl la, of course, tbat a De■oorallo 

aopolnlee would era•• the all■ Republlcaa u,orllJ 

ln the Senate. 

• I J a 7 I _ 2 I 7 • 2 7\. Thal' 1 WhJ tho•• lepubl lC&ll 
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legl1l&tor1 sa 1n Ohio are 10 anx1ou1 to 11&ke 1ure Iha\ 
• 

a lepubllcan ge\1 the place of Senator Tat,. 



t4l% 

Today, Cincinnati paid its las t respect, io 

Senator Taft. lie was buried in a village church, 

about a mile from hie ho■e - after a quiet funeral 

service, attended by hie fa■ 11J and close frlenc1. 

Mrs. Taft wa1 the re, ae the pa1tor of ihe church read 

the lp11copallan burial service. II waa 1he who 

decided where her late bu1band 1 hould be burled. !tie 

lenator'1 fatner, Presldenl Willia■ Howard Tafl, la 

buried ln Arlington Rational Ce■etery 1D Wa1hln11oa. 

But the Senator'• Widow deolde4 that her hUlbaD4 1hoult 

lie ln the cemetery beb1D4 the cburoh he atteaded. 

There were only a few flower• at the funeral 

• 1erv1ce, becauae the Taft ta■lly reque1ted lhal 

all offerlnge be &1TeD to o~ncer toundat1oa1. II••• 
cancer t hat killed the Senator - a rapldlJ 1prea4l&& 

tu■or. And hla fully feel• that hw ad■1e'rer1 1bou1a 

help to fi1nt the 411ea1e, if they want to 1>&7 a flaal 

tribute to hi■• 

Kra. Taft anowed great c ourage throughout the 

funeral •m*•I 1ervlce. A nurse and doctor were wllb 
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ner. But she s\ood the strain, and heard the pa1tor 

of the church del1ver & eulogy on the man who 

repreaente4 Ohlo ln the Senate for ao many 7eara. 

Ai the enc, she waa wheeled out of the oburoh, to ea,er 

the proceas1on, and more tnan two hundred ne11hbora 

watched••• fro■ aero•• the atreet, ae the hearae 

aoved away toward tne oeaeter7. Thla, the laal \bal 

c1ac1aaat1 wlll ••• of one of 1i1 aoa\ faaoua 0111•••• 

-- lobert Alpbonao Tat,"a great public set•ant. ' 



IICC.aRTBY ---------
~enator McCarthy criticizes Allen Dulles, 

Director of the Central Intelli gence Agency; one of the 

ablest and most self-effacing this country bas bad iD 

our ti ■e. The isconsin Senator charging that Dullea 

is trying to hide facts about Willia■ Bundy, a •••b•r 

of our top Intelligence agency. Bundy oneo belonged to 

the United Public orters of Aaerica - a group oftea 

accused of Coaaunist ayapathy. All of which ••4• la4J 

fair gaae for the McCarthy style inTe1ti1atio■• 

lcCartby and Dull•• ■et in the aiddle of JulJ. 

The ~enator agreed then to postpone que1tionin1 »un4J -

until Dullea oould investi1ate the ■atter. lo• - tbe 

Senator from isconain ••tea public a seri•• of letter• 

between hi• and Alen Dullea. And he says that hie 

inTeatigating sub-co■aittee will take up the ~uady oa••• 

But Allen Dulles points out that Bundy belon1•4 

to the United Public Workers of Aaerioa for only two 



aonths; in Nineteen lorty, and the charges of Red 

N 

influence in the Onion were not m de until six years 

later. 

The Senate forbids the McCarth7 Co■■ittee to 

issue an7 independent reports during the con1rea1ional 

recess. The proposal, aade by Senator Maraaret Cbaat 

~•1th of Maine. The other ■e■bera accepted her propo1al 

and Toted that any rec••• report• au1t be appro•e4 bJ 

the tienate go•ernaeat operatioaa coaalttee, which 

coatrola the loCarthy aub-co■aittee. 



Last night we had the first dispatch fro■ the 

new UP correspondent at Buckinghaa Palace - Margaret 

Bvaille. Tonight we have anotber - this one concernin1 

the birthday of ~ueen Mother Elizabeth. The Queen 

Yother is just fifty-three, and so the 807al faaily hel4 

a celebration. Margaret Saville tells us that Prince 

Charles ~nd Princess Anne both presented beu uet1 to 

their grandaother. And the Queen and Prinoe11 lar1aret 

toaated her with chaapagne. Thia, the ueen lotber•1 

fir1t birthda7 aince the coronation of her daughter aa 

Elizabeth the Second. 

Tbe Queen Mother will fly to Scotland to recei•e 

the freedoa of the city in l•erneaa. Meanwhile, the 

Queen and her children will tra•el by train to Balsoral 

castle, ocottiah hoae of the royal faaily. 

F ro■ a reference to 8cotland it 1ee■a appropriate 

to turn to a gentleaan naaed fitzaorria. 


